Natural-production conditions determine operational efficiency of logging machines. This influence needs to be taken into account at different levels of forest management. It is necessary to allocate areas with similar natural-production conditions for effective forest management. It allows simplifying the decision making process for selecting logging technology and machines. The purpose of this study was to establish areas with similar natural and production conditions in the European North of Russia (ENR). In addition, for small enterprises, we recommend logging technologies and logging machines that can be used in established areas. We determined the indicators of the natural-production conditions of ENR regions and compared them. Cluster analysis was used to compare the indicators. We found that ENR can be divided into three main zones A, B, C and two subzones B1 and B2 with similar natural-production conditions. In the zones A, B and the subzones B1 and B2, small logging enterprises should use a harvester and a forwarder. In the zone C, the enterprises can use a logging system including a harvester and a forwarder or a logging system including a feller buncher, a skidder and a processor. The logging system should be based on the light class of logging machines for the zone A, the medium class or the heavy class for the zones B, C and the subzones B1, B2, the heavy class of machines for the zone C.
Introduction
Natural and production conditions determine operational efficiency of logging machines (Häggström et al. 2016; Alam et al. 2014; Nurminen et al. 2006 ). This influence needs to be taken into account at different levels of forest management: operational, tactical and strategic.
In order to assess the influence of natural-production conditions it is necessary to define the factors of such impact. It can be performed based on analysis of studies regarding the impact of natural-production conditions on operational efficiency of logging machines.
The influence of timber volume per hectare (ha), sizes of trees on the efficiency of harvester has been studied rather thoroughly (Kormanek et al. 2018; Laitila et al. 2013; Jiroušek et al. 2007; Ovaskainen et al. 2005; Kärhä et al. 2004; Eliasson 1998; Glöde 1999) . These studies indicate that harvester efficiency increases with the increase of tree size. However such increase is not Editor: Tomáš Hlásny *Corresponding author. Pavel Budnik, phone: +79 535 281 068 endless. For certain models of machines there are specific tree sizes the increase of which leads not to efficiency improving, but -on the contrary -to its loss (McNeel & Rutherford 1994; Kärhä et al. 2004) .
Numerous research works reveal that there is a growth of diesel fuel consumption with the increase of sizes of treated trees and their species Ackerman et al. 2017) .
Large-size tree trunks can be a severe restriction to logging with the use of logging machines. For example, large trees and small timber volume per ha is a serious problem for using harvesting machines in rainforests (Castro et al. 2016) .
The influence of timber volume per ha and sizes of trees on the operation of forwarders has been extensively studied Tufts & Brinker 1993) . The studies show that the efficiency of forwarders increases with the increase of timber volume per ha and sizes of trees.
When it comes to the efficiency of timber harvesting, soil conditions are often determinant (Proto et al. 2018; Rozītis et al. 2017) . The speed of skidding machine depends on the quality of skidding road surface. When skidding or transporting wood on soils with low bearing capacity, a track appears fast thus increasing resistance to motion. It leads to decline in productivity, fuel consumption increase and growth of the load on transmission.
A lot of works give evidence of negative impact of logging machines on soil during the process of timber harvesting (Klaes 2016; Reza et al. 2009; Schack-Kirchner et al. 2007) . The negative impact is expressed in tracking and soil panning, preventing further timber regeneration. Waterlogged soils are especially vulnerable to such harm.
Relief of the terrain markedly affects the efficiency of logging machines and imposes restrictions upon their use (Strandgard et al. 2017; Tiernan et al. 2004) . For instance, excavator-based harvesters are uncommonly used in Finland and Russian north despite their advantages over harvesters with specialized chassis (Palander et al. 2012 , Bergroth et al. 2006 Wang et al. 2002) . This is mainly due to restrictions on the use of such machines, even on small slopes.
Species of wood have structure and development specifics that substantially influence operational efficiency of logging machines. Therefore, species composition of stands shall be considered when analyzing natural-production conditions. Besides, species composition determines economic value of a forest stand. Economic value of woods depends on a wide range of factors: structure of stand, age, conditions of habitat and others. In the European part of Russia coniferous forests are more valuable and spreading than deciduous. Economic value of forest stand defines a forest entrepreneur's possibilities to use more progressive machinery with the highest efficiency relating to performance and environmental safety at the expense of generated profits.
Peculiarities of species structure mostly influence operational efficiency of logging machines performing the following operations: felling, limbing, length bucking. Species' influence on operational efficiency of logging machines has been studies not so extensively as other earlier mentioned factors of natural-production conditions (Pētersons 2014) . In general, many specialists have acknowledged that operation of logging machines is more productive and less problematic in coniferous forest stands than in deciduous forest stands.
Taking into account the influence of natural and production conditions of logging requires a high level of forest management. This implies the ability to analyze a large amount of information and make management decisions based on the analysis. In addition, a high degree of awareness of natural and production conditions of the forest resource base of the enterprise is required. Therewith it requires a wide fleet of logging machines, which gives the possibility to choose the most suitable logging machines for the specific area of the forest resource base. This approach in forest management can be implemented in large enterprises. Small enterprises cannot take this approach. As a rule, they are contractors and their fleet includes one or two complexes. There is limited information on studies in substantiation of logging technology and logging machines for such enterprises. In Russia, the problem is complicated by the fact that small enterprises have to work in forest areas that are located in different subjects of the Russian region, and sometimes even in neighboring subjects of Russia. Thus, taking into account the size of the subjects of the Russia, enterprises operate in various natural and production conditions but are forced to use a limited fleet of logging machines.
We suppose that for small enterprises logging technology and logging machines should be universal and provide an opportunity to work in forest areas with a wide variety of natural and production conditions. However, at the same time, it is necessary to ensure that the technical characteristics of the logging machines are not excessive. For example, the use of logging machine in a small forest, which is designed to work in a large forest.
This approach can be implemented by solving the following tasks. First, territories with similar natural and production conditions should be allocated. At the same time, the allocated territories should be comparable in scale with forest areas, which the enterprises work. It allows simplifying the decision making process for selecting logging technology and machines. Secondly, the development of general recommendations on the applied logging technologies and logging machines for the allocated territories.
At the same time, we suppose that an objective approach to solving these problems can be the use of weighted average values that characterize the natural and production conditions of the allocated territories and variance of the values. This approach allows ensuring the universality of the selected technologies and logging equipment, as well as the use of logging machines with non-excessive technical characteristics.
The latest definition of territories with similar natural-production conditions in Russia was carried out in the eighties of the last century (Vinogorov 1986 ). The study was performed on the scale of the Soviet Union. Sizes of trees in forest stand and relief were the main indicators of natural-production conditions. However, the above research shows that it is necessary to take into account a greater number of natural-production conditions indicators. A number of other factors shall be also taken into account: soil conditions, timber volume per hectare, species composition of stands, location of merchantable forest and its accessibility. Besides, Vinogorov's work (1986) does not consider specific features of certain regions.
The purpose of this study was to establish areas with similar natural and production conditions in the European North of Russia (ENR). In addition, the aim of the study was to develop recommendations for the use of logging technologies and logging machines for the established areas.
Materials and methods

Study outline and methods
The researches have included the following steps: 1) collecting data for defining natural-production conditions indicators of ENR; 2) comparing of the indicators and identifying zones with similar the natural-production conditions; 3) confronting of technical characteristics of logging machines with natural-production conditions and development of recommendations for using logging machines in the identified zones.
The step 2 contained three sub-steps. We calculated the values of the indicators at the first sub-step. At the second sub-step, we combined indicators into sets describing various aspects of natural-production conditions. At the third sub-step, we compared the sets and based on this identified zones with similar natural-production conditions. Tree clustering analysis was applied in the third sub-step. We employed single linkage for the linkage rules and Euclidean distances (ED). Tree clustering analysis was performed using STATISTICA on a PC.
The step 3 contained four sub-steps. We collected data on the technical characteristics of logging machines and data on their application at the first sub-step. At the second sub-step, we determined the feasibility of using models of logging machines in conditions of the identified zones. At the third sub-step, we divided logging machines into classes depending on its technical characteristics. At the last sub-step, we have developed recommendations for using the models of logging machines in the identified zones.
Method of expert evaluation was used in the step 3. The method had two stages. At the first stage, we determined the possibility of using the models of logging machines in the conditions of identified zones. To do this, we compared the technical characteristics of logging machines models and the natural-production conditions of zones. We took into account the recommendations of the manufacturer of the models of logging machines and information about their application. At the second stage, experts were involved. The experts were logging foremen and operators of logging machines. Each expert was invited to evaluate and comment on the results obtained in the first stage. The results were then analyzed and summarized.
Study region
Study region is European North of Russia (Fig. 1 ). ENR includes: Murmansk Region, the Republic of Karelia, Arkhangelsk Region, Vologda Region, Komi Republic, Nenets Autonomous Area. More than 40% of forest resources of Russian European part are concentrated on the territory of ENR, and forest and woodworking industries are among the main ones in the economic structure. This study has not considered Nenets Autonomous Area. The reason for this is that timber resources of 18.2 mln. m 3 are negligible in comparison with the other regions included into ENR. Besides Nenets Autonomous Area scarcely carries our works on timber harvesting. As reported by the Federal Forestry Agency felling volume in 2017 will be only 1.9 thous. m 3 . Fig. 2 shows comparative diagrams of timber resources and the intensity of timber harvesting in ENR regions.
More than half of timber resources in ENR are situated in Komi Republic -3 114 mln. m 3 and Arkhangelsk Region -2 688 mln. m 3 ( Fig. 2A) . However, in the context of timber harvesting and applied machines, it is reasonable to assess timber resources in mature and old growth forests, situated on the territory of merchantable forests. According to the RF legislation industrial harvesting are conducted in merchantable forests. In total timber resources of Komi Republic 65% fall to the share of mature and old growth forests in merchantable forests. In other ENR regions this share is less than 50%: Arkhangelsk Region -46%, Vologda Region -48%. In the Republic of Karelia only 29% fall to the share of mature and old growth forests in merchantable forests.
Utilization rate of timber resources can be evaluated based on felling volume and annual allowable cut use. Annual allowable cut is a scientifically grounded volume of sustainable yield.
According to the Federal Forestry Agency the largest wood volume in 2017 was harvested by Vologda and Arkhangelsk Regions -15.6 mln. m 3 and 12.7 mln. m 3 , respectively (Fig. 2B) . Despite the greatest timber resources in mature and old growth forests in merchantable forests among other ENR regions, Komi Republic takes the third place in felling volume -8.7 mln. m 3 . It is basically explained by lower intensity of timber harvesting in the republic. Thus, when the share of annual allowable cut development in Arkhangelsk Region, Vologda Region and the Republic of Karelia is more than 50%, it is only 27% in Komi Republic (Fig. 2C) . The Republic of Karelia has the highest percentage of annual allowable cut development -64 %. 
Indicators of natural-production conditions
We propose to compare natural-production conditions of ENR regions by comparing a number of indicators. Table 1 shows the list of indicators and their values for ENR regions. Table 2 shows sources of indicators data. Average volume of stem (indicator 4) has been calculated based on forest taxation data of the forest areas included into the respective ENR regions according to the expression:
where q av -average volume of stem in the region, Q i -timber resources in merchantable forest for the i-th forest area of the certain ENR region, q avi -average volume of stem for the i-th forest area, n -total number of forest areas in the region.
Maximum volume of stem (indicator 5) is the largest value of q avi . Minimum volume of stem (indicator 6) is lowest value of q avi .
Mean height of forest stands (indicator 7) has been defined as per appraising scale applied in the RF, where, average site quality of forest and the determined felling age as per dominant coniferous species have been the input information. For this purpose data on the classification of stands in merchantable forests by site qualities and information about planned felling age have been collected and analyzed. The indicators 12-15 shows ratios of soil conditions classes. Class 1 includes dry sands and stony soils. Under class 1 works on felling area can be performed throughout the year almost without restrictions. Class 2 includes sandy-loam soils and fine loam soils. Under the conditions of class 2 works in felling area are limited during spring and autumn time of impassable roads due to the decrease of bearing capacity of soils. Class 3 includes clayed soils, sand loams with clay courses. Such soils have high contents of moisture during whole warm season. Working under such conditions machines ruin surface soil fast and form track pits. Class 4 includes peat-bog and humus gley soils. They become impassable during the periods of steady rains, and have low bearing capacity during dry season.
Timber volume per ha (indicator 16) for ENR regions has been determined according to the expression:
where SV -average timber volume per ha, S i -area of the i-th forest area.
Indicator 17 is lowest value of timber volume per ha for i-th forest areas in the region. Indicator 18 is largest value of timber volume per ha for i-th forest areas in the region.
We conducted an analysis of the natural-production conditions by comparing sets of indicators. The description of the sets is given in Table 3 .
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Classification of timber harvesting machines
Two systems of logging machines are most common in Russia (Goltsev at al., 2011) . The first system (HF) includes a harvester and a forwarder. The second system (FSP) includes a feller buncher, a skidder and a processor. Two types of skidders are used in Russia: with arch grapple and clambunk skidders. Excavator-based harvesters are often used as processors. We separate three classes of logging machines: light (L), medium (M) and heavy (H). The technical characteristics of the classes are given in Table 4 . Logging machines on a wheeled chassis and on tracked chassis are used on forest harvesting. Logging machines on a wheeled chassis have 4×4, 6×6 and 8×8 axle configuration and can have antiskid chains. Some forest machines used in Russia have complicated cab leveling systems and system of self-propelled chassis active stabilization.
Results
Assessment of the similarity of naturalproduction conditions
Comparison of NPS sets (name set, see table 3) showed that the natural-production conditions of the Republic of Karelia are the closest to the natural-production conditions of Arkhangelsk region (ED 3.63). The most different are the natural-production conditions of Murmansk region and Vologda region (ED 9.91). The natural-production conditions of Komi Republic are closest to Arkhangelsk region (ED 4.96) and to the Republic of Karelia (ED 5.41). The natural-production conditions of Murmansk region and Vologda region are the most different from the natural-production conditions of other ENR regions. ED are in the range 6.45-9.91 for Murmansk Region and 5.94-9.91 for Vologda Region. Fig.  3 gives dendrogram of Euclidean distances between five studied regions calculated using cluster analysis based on NPS sets describing various aspects of natural-production conditions.
Comparison of ATD sets showed that the average taxation data of forest stands of Murmansk region and the Republic of Karelia are the most similar (ED 1.98). The average taxation data Arkhangelsk region are most similar to the average taxation data of the Republic of Komi (ED 2.08). The average taxation data of Vologda region is the most different from the average taxation data of other regions in particular Murmansk region (Fig. 4) . The sizes of maximum tree and medium tree are close in The Republic of Karelia and in Komi Republic (ED 0.63 and 0.65 respectively). From all ENR regions, sizes of trees are close in three regions (the Republic of Karelia, Komi Republic and Arkhangelsk Region). ED are in the range 0.6-1.07 for TMed sets and 0.63-1.79 for TMax sets. The sizes of maximum trees and medium trees in Vologda Region and in Murmansk Region are the most different from maximum and medium sizes of trees in other ENR regions. ED are in the range 1.9-3.91 for Murmansk Region and 2.02-3.91 for Vologda Region. Murmansk Region and Vologda Region differ most by these sets (ED 3.91). Fig. 7 gives the results of CLC sets comparing. The soil conditions and the land form conditions are most similar in Arkhangelsk Region and Vologda Region (ED 0.67). The Republic of Karelia is approaching these regions by these conditions. The soil conditions and the land form conditions of Murmansk Region and Komi Republic are vary most considerably from other ENR regions. ED for Murmansk Region are greater than 3.9. ED for Komi Republic are greater than 3.3. Fig. 7 . Dendrogram of Euclidean distances between five studied regions calculated using cluster analysis based on CLC sets describing various aspects of natural-production conditions. Based on the results of cluster analysis in ENR, three zones of natural-production conditions can be identified (Fig. 9) . Zone A includes Murmansk region. Zone B includes the Republic of Karelia, Komi Republic and Arkhangelsk Region. Zone C includes Vologda Region. Analysis of soil conditions and land form conditions and 9-15 indicators showed that it is advisable to allocate subzones B1 and B2. These subzones take into account the presence of undulating topography unusual for zone B. Zone B1 includes West Karelian upland. Zone B2 includes Northern Urals, Subpolar Urals, Polar Urals. 
Comparison of technical characteristics of logging machines and natural-production conditions
The comparison of natural-production conditions and technical characteristics of logging machines allowed to make recommendations on the systems of logging machines that can be used in ENR regions. Table 5 summarizes the results of the comparison.
HF system is most applicable in all ENR regions for small logging enterprises. However, for zone A, HF system should be formed from L class of logging machines, for zone B from M or H class, for zone C from H class. FSP system can be used in Vologda Region, especially in its southern part.
Soil conditions of classes 3 and 4 predominate in ENR regions, except for Murmansk Region. High bogginess is typical for Komi Republic, The Republic of Karelia, Arkhangelsk and Vologda Regions. Therefore, in B and C zones (except for B1 and B2 subzones) it is necessary to use either logging machines on a tracked chassis or on a wheeled chassis with tracks for wheels and 6×6 or 8×8 axle configuration. In B1 and B2 subzones, the feasibility of using wheeled chassis with 6×6 or 8×8 axle configuration is explained by the need to ensure stability on slopes. Logging machines with 6x6 or 8x8 axle configuration have better stability. The use of tracks for wheels is explained by a decrease in the negative impact on the soil. Tracks for wheels are used to ensure passableness of logging machines in B and C zones.
Logging machines may be not equipped with cab leveling system and system of self-propelled chassis active stabilization in Vologda Region and Arkhangelsk Region and The Republic of Karelia (zones B and C except for B1 and B2 subzones) because relief on the forest areas of these regions is mainly characterized by slopes with less than 15° slope ratios. Areas of forest stands in zone A and subzones B1 and B2 (Murmansk Region and the part of Komi Republic and the part of The Republic of Karelia) are defined by the most rugged topography. Almost all the territory of Murmansk Region has an undulating land. In this region, logging machines must be equipped with cab leveling systems and system of self-propelled chassis active stabilization. Such systems should be equipped with machines used in the Western part of the Republic of Karelia (zone B1) and the Eastern part of Komi Republic (zone B2). 
Discussion
Our results indicated high variability of natural-production conditions in the ENR regions. Except for Murmansk Region, ENR regions are similar in soil conditions and land form conditions. Species composition varies in ENR regions, however prevailing species are analogous. Sizes of trees in forest stands are the most considerable difference between ENR regions. Actually ENR regions can be divided into three groups by sizes of trees in forest stands. Murmansk Region refers to the first group which is characterized by the smallest sizes of trees. The second group described by middle-sized trees includes the Republic of Karelia, Komi Republic and Arkhangelsk Region. Vologda Region refers to the third group defined by the largest trees in forest stands. The study evidence that in ENR there are several zones with the same natural-production conditions. The zones have special aspects that must be considered when choosing logging machines. Currently, the logger is trying to purchase heavy logging machines but the results indicate that all classes of logging machines can be used in ENR. Thus, the logging approach can be more flexible even for small enterprises.
In addition, the study showed that for small enterprises it is advisable to use HF system. This system is more universal for ENR than FSP system in ENR. As disadvantages of FSP system for ENR, experts noted machinery downtime associated with expectation of relocation. The sizes of cutting areas in ENR are small (10-15 hectares). FSP system has high productive so it processes the cutting area quickly. There is a need for frequent relocations. FSP system consists of three logging machines as against HF system that has two machines. The problem is complicated by the fact that in the most part of ENR has a low road density (indicator 24), and a relatively small hectare timber volume per ha (indicator 24). This leads to an increase in the relative cost of logging and machinery downtime. In general, FSP system requires a higher level of planning of logging operations under natural-production conditions of ENR. FSP system is advisable to use in Vologda region, where the forest is larger and higher level of road density. Disadvantages of FSP system for ENR are impossibility of strengthening skidding road with wood residues and contamination of wood while skidding.
These results are consistent with the results of Syunev et al. (2009 ), Goltsev et al. (2011 who presented a comparative appraisal of using logging system in Northwest of Russia.
For zones B and C, we do not recommend using logging machines with cab leveling system and system of self-propelled chassis active stabilization. This is because logging machines equipped with the systems tend to be more expensive than machines without such the systems and relief has relatively mild slopes (up to 15º) in the zones. Under such approach ergonomic working conditions of a logging machine operator deteriorate, but at the same time machine price and service charge will be considerably lower what is mostly important for small enterprises.
In our study, we used 46-year old data on diameter distribution given in Vinogorov (1972) . The data were obtained from the measurement of 4.8 million trees. Conducting such a number of measurements is currently difficult. It is known from forest estimation that diameter distribution is subject to certain objective laws (Tyabera 1980; Picard et al. 2016) . Conditions of habitat, species composition, age, density of stand, configuration of stand, economic activity in forest, environmental drivers, natural catastrophes, in particular fires, hurricanes, are the factors influencing diameter distribution in forest stand. Diameter distribution changes over time (Vacek et al. 2018) .
According to Russian legislation, logging can only be carried out in forests that have reached a certain age. This age has not changed since the time of Vinogorov's research. Thus, we consider forests of the same age. We compared the data on the average volume of stem and the average timber volume per ha corresponding to the time of Vinogorov's research, with modern data. The data does not differ. Therefore, we consider it possible to use the Vinogorov's data for the present-day planning.
All conclusions are based on analysis, the available data and own sample observations. There are reasons that may limit the significance of the research results. First, it is reliability of the data used in the study. Secondly, it is limited number of the indicators used in the study that characterize natural and production conditions. In addition, the opinion of experts, whose objectivity is limited, was used in the development of recommendations on logging machines.
Small enterprises can use the results of the study in the planning of logging operations. In addition, the method of allocation of territories with similar naturalproduction conditions based on cluster analysis can be used by logging enterprises in the analysis of their own allocated timber supply area. Besides the researches findings are currently important for a buyer of logging machine allowing to make a well grounded choice of certain model among the whole variety of designs, and for a seller allowing to assess the characteristics of his models in the context of forest exploitation conditions of certain regions and make a commercial proposal based on the results of such assessment.
Conclusion
In consequence of the conducted study, it has been established that natural-production conditions in ENR regions are similar in relief and soil conditions. ENR regions vary most considerably in sizes of trees in forest stands and timber volume per ha. From the results, ENR can be divided into three main zones A, B, C and two subzones B1 and B2 with similar natural-production conditions. In the zones A, B and the subzones B1 and B2, small logging enterprises should use a harvester and a forwarder. In the zone C, the enterprises can use a logging system including a harvester and a forwarder or a logging system including a feller buncher, a skidder and a processor. The logging system should be based on the light class of logging machines for the zone A, the medium class or the heavy class for the zones B, C and the subzones B1, B2, the heavy class of machines for the zone C.
